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The Dl4 afting Commi ttee on Annunl F.epo:o:·ts recom:nends to the Council 

the adoption of the following passage for inclusion in the Report of 

the Council to the General Assembly covering its fourth and fifth 

sessions·. 

Th"TRODUCTION 

The Report of the Govermn.ent of France on the administration of 

. the Cameroons ur..der French administration for the year 1947 uas received 

by the Sscretary-Generz.l on 28 October 1948 and having been transmitted* 

to me~bers of the Oouncil on 12 November 1948 was placed on the agenda for 

the fourth session of the Council. 

During the third meeting of that session, Mr. Watier, ~.~Jp~~trateur 

~~ Colcni~, vtho had been ap:pointed as special representative of the 

Administering Authority, made an opening statement on conditions in the 

Territory. Mr. vlatier subseq_uently submitted written ansvrers*·* to w-.citten 

Questions*** add.ressed to him by members of the Council on the Re:Po!'t and 

on the administration of the Territoryo During the foU1•teenth, fifteenth 

and sixteenth meetings, the representative and the special representative 

of the Administering Authority anmvered sup:plementary oral q,uestions of 

members of the Council. 

During the twenty-sixth, tvrenty-seventh and ti'renty-eighth meetings, 

the Coun.cil held a general discussion ltith a view to formulating 

conclusions and recommandations relating to the report and to conditions 

* Document T/219 

** Document T/249 

*** Document T/21}2 
/in the 
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in the Ter.~i tol'Y, and reg,uested the Drafting Commit tee on A.n..-mal Reports 

to draft a rc:port, in accordance ifith Rules loo and. 101 of its Rules of 

ProcGdure, for inclusion in the an."lual report of the Council to the 

General Assembly. 

The dra ft :pre:pared by tho Drafting Co:nnni ttee was consio.ered. by the 

Cou.'1.cil at its mee·~J.·n o· th ···············"•••••t:•••• v g n e .............. c ••••• 

PART I 

Roviovr of conditions based on the Report of the Afuninistering 

Authority and on atatements made in the Council by the 

S:pccial Representative nnd the Representative of France 

1. GENERAL 

Arca, Èl~~~ topo~ra~l~ 
'.rho Cemeroons under French administration lies on .the \<Test Coast of 

Africa slightly north of the eg_uator. Wi th an area of 432,000 square 

kilometres, i t comprises the grea ter part of the former Kamerun protectorate, 

Uhich uas ac1m1nistered by Germany botween 188!~ and its occupation by French 

und United Kingdom mill tary forces in 1916. Kamerun was di vided 1 more or 

lcss uccol~ding to the two spheres of mili tary control, into tuo separa te 

mandated t.erritories, one under French and the other undcr United Kingdorn 

administration, and this divioion is maintained. unà.e:c the International 

'l1.-usteeship System. 

The southern portion of the Terri tory is an equatorial forest zone. 

The west is mountainous and relatively cool, and the north is a dry 

savan..'1.ah region. 

:t._o-pula tiol_!. 

The indiGenous population is esti.mated at about 2, 700,000 1 I'Thile 

Euroreans munber some 2,500,. of vrhom 1, 700 are French. The indigenous 

:po:rmlation consists of n great di ver si ty of races, i·Ti th different languages 

· ahd customs; they vary from the Bantu tr~.bos who occupy the forest a reas 

in the south and have rudimentary social and political organizations, to 

Sudanese in the north ivho un til recently li ved 1mder a feudalistic syotem. 

A sense of common interest and territorial unity has, however, negun to 

develop. 

61 tal and E.O!t 
1 The capital of the Terri tory is Yaounde, and i ts principal de op vrater 

:port is Douala. /2 . POLITICAL 
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In international lai-t, the basis of adninistration of the Cameroons is 

the Trueteeshi:p Agr·eement aJl:pl•oved by the United Nations on 13 December 1946 

and rnad.e part of F:re:J.ch lmf by decree of' 29 January 194.8. 

Si·1ce 191+6, the Camoroons has occu:pied a :place withi.'1 the F1:'ench Union, 

vrhich concists cf France1 her oversees Departments and possessions 1 and 

certain associeted \mits .. It is desi{i>nated an 11.1l.ssociated Territory 11
• Tcero 

is no lmr ex:pressly :prcvid:!.ng for tho :i.nco1•pore:tion of. the Ca:c1eroons into · 

·the Union, but French legislation is appliod to it under Article 4 of the 

Trus·cecshi:p Agroel!lent. 

The :puryoses for which the Administodng Authority has brought th~ 

Territory into tho Fre:P.ch Union n:t-e {e) to give it the benefit of a 

reGime at leaot as liberal as tha·::. applied ;ln neighbouring ncn-self·governing 

terri tories; (b) ta g:tve i ts inhabi tunts a Sh:lre in the making of the laitrs 

and reeulat:!.ons that t;overn thet:r.; and (o) to advance their :political 

education and help disseminate the democratie principles set forth in the 

Charter of the United Nations. 

The Territor;r is accordingly granted the right of' representation in 

the ore;an.s of the French Union as a whole, in vrhich legislative pOWers and 

l'igl~t of poli tical discussion are veated.; it onjoys a system of suffrage 

intended eventUfùly to be universal; it has an elected Representative 
' 

AsJembly empowerecl vrith finar.cial authority and rights of decision or 

consultation on local administrative matters; and it has been accorded the 

r:i.ghts and freedoms guaranteed by tho n"ench Cons ti tutiun. 

The status of the Territory differe from that of o:ther territories 

in tho F" ... ~Emoh Union insofar as the Charcer emd the Trusteeship P.graœp.ant 

stlpulnte speoicl cdministrative ~ulea such ao economie e~uality for all 

na tiona ls of HerJ.b ers of the United Na ti ons, etc. Tho Aëlmini ste ring Au tho ri ty 

rer;;arcls the relationshi:p of the Territory '·rith the Union as being en.tirely 

i·Tithout prejudice to its future s·tstus an.d that of it.s inhabitants, \Tho 

'\Ti.ll rmnain froo to deternùne the ir status vrhen their poli tical ruatu:ri ty 

1s oufficientJ~ develo~ed. 

R;?;erese~ltntion o!.._!~_l~ 

The Cameroons elect three depüties to the French National Asserobly, 

throe 1'e:prescntnth·es to tho Council of the Republic, five to tho Assembly 

of the :Erench Union and tvro to the Ecvnom.i.c Council. Four or these 

thirteen representatives are Eurcpeans ( t.wo doctors, a foJ.·ncr adminiotrator 

and. a trader) and the rem.'linder are Africans (includi.ng a :F'rench-natv.ralized 

tribal chJ.ef 
1 

local officiels, trade union secreta ries and business 

/employees) • 
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Cl!l:'Jl::>ys:ao). Tvro of tho Camel'JQ.;.J.S representatives are members of thz m1P 

rn;."'ty (Nonvem.ent H&publicain Populaire) and the othol'S are socialiste of 

tho SFIO (Section Frm19aise de lrL"lternatioriale Ouvrière) or inde:pendents. 

Statua of the Inbn.bitc.nts - -.... .... .. ·--
Alt>ough the law establishing "ci tizenship of the French Union" has not 

been p::oLmlg.:lted in tho Territory, its inhabite.nts enjoy all the advantages 

granted to citizens of the Union. 

They are, for instance, eligible for public off lees ~fi thout distinction 

as to or1gin, race or religion, and they enjoy the individual o:::- collective 

exorcise of the rights and liberties proclaimed in the Constitutic~ of the 

French Union. By Vi'J."·~ue of tho statua of the Territory as a Trust Territory 

tho y are cxer111ted from conscription for mi li tnry service. 

A(1n.inisb•ative Structure _..__.._ --------------.... ......-~·---

The chief of the local administration ls the ~.li Corom.:ts::mire.Jl~ ... la. 

~lliCJ.~_, vl'ho repreaents the FrGnch GovernnKmt and is directly responoible 

to tho Minister of Oversoas Tarritories. He is assisted by ru1 Administrati'va 

Council. 

For adlninistrative J?U!"!'OSes t,he Terri-tory is di7ideà. into f~urteen region~ 

oach in charGe of a chef p.e résio!l who is rE.ssponsible to the Haut Co1lmlissai~. 

Each region is furthe:i." divided into areas under the control of çhefs de 

su~~~~ ''ho are responsible to tho chef de risto~. 

~'TJl'üSG~ttve ASSI::!E!È-~ 

The elected Ro:presentative Aosembly has an African majcrity. In 

associatton irith the aà.m.inistration itself, it tal;:es part in the exorcise 

of thG administrative a:c.d finnncial autonom;y enjoyed by the Territory. 

The AsGombly has no :pouer of initiating legislation or of discuosing 

:poE tical m."ltters. I.nws are enacted by the organs of the French Union ani 

a:pplied to the Territory by special decroes. Consultation of the Assemb~ 

on local reg\.llations in certain specified fields is req,uired, hmvover, .and 

the terri tot~ial budget, 'IThich is oubmi tted by tho Ho.~~m.:Lssaire, requires 

the ap~roval of the Assembly. 

As an illustration of its functions, tho Assembly has, since its 

estnblishme':lt, discusoed and ado:pted tho 1947, 19~-8 and 1949 budgots; ar.d 

i t has dlocussed or g:tven i ts opinion on all aùministrati·ro measures 

affectin3 the Territory, notably an important reform in tho grading of local 

officials, an increase in the rates of allovances, a reorcanization of the 

oducational Elervices, and the e3ranting of numorous scholarships. 

The Asscnbly has a standing commi ttoe vrhich lileets onco a uecl:, end it 

l:aa also established commissions on finance and the budcot, public health, 

educat:to:1. and youth, ec~nomJ~ affairs anèi. other matters. 

/Quallfica tion3 
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Qualifications for election to the Assembly inclucle the ab'ility to 

re ad, -vtrite and speak French fluently. The :present iniigenous members, of 

v:rhom thera are twenty-four as against sixteen ELÙ:-opeans, re:present the élJ~ 

of the advanced section of the population. They include heads of communities, 

local officiels, parsons who have beon active in trade unions and co-ope~ative 
a :priest and a teacher. 

There are no political parties in the Assembly, all the proceedings 

being conducted solely from the point of view of local interest. 

~thod aa.d.!:f.ten.-L,c_>!~r~S! 

Although the Aclministering Authority contem:plates the eventual_ 

:introduction of universel suffrage, the right to vote is at present limited 

in the case of the indigenous inhabitants, ether than the a~~ll number of 

naturalized French pers ons, to notables, memb ers for at .loast two y-ears 

of trade unions and co -o:per!rt:.i v es, members of providG!lt society oouncils, 

11er sons able. to re ad French, chiefs, permanent employees and a nwaber of 

ether groups. 

There are tw·o electoral collages, the f'irst consisting mainly of 

French citizens, who enjoy universel suffrage. The establishment of a 

separat~ collage for French citizens is designed to ensure for them a 

proportionately higher representation in recognition of their leading 

economie role in the Territory. The votera registered in the first collage 

numbered 2,590 and elected the sixteen ~opean members of the Rspresentative · 

Asscmbly in 1946. The number of persans eligible to vote in the second. 

collage is estimated at 450,000 to 500,000 out of a total adult population 

of 1,4oo,ooo; as a result of the nov-elty of suffrage, hm,;ever, only 

39,615 had reeistered in 1947. This colle ge elected the twenty-four African 

members of the Assembly. 

The t\m collages also elect the Cameroons deputies to the French 

National Assembly on the seme proportionate basis. 

~uni.E.L~l_gg~~~ 
Th9 administration of the main centres of Yaounde and Douala is 

carried out by the respeètive 2P~fs d~ré&ion, who preside over and are 

assisted in each town by a Municipal Commission consisting of six ap:pointed 

members, of ll'hom two are req,uired specifically to be indigenous notables 

Who are French subjects. The cOllllllissions meet in ordinary sessions, which 

are not :public, twice a year. 

It is intended to transform these organs into free municipal commissions 

in ~-rhich the indigenous inhabitants would have majority representati?n, and 

which would have greater powers. 
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Rer;io:1al uncl local Councils '; -... --,._-,--.------....... . .. -
0~ a local le·1e1, an advisory_IK1l't is pl.':J.yed in the administration by 

a m1mber of indisenous col.U1cils (Conseils de notable a),.· These councils 

have no o:cg!:mic connection ;-rith the Representative A~eembly, and are 

essentially consultative to the local administrative hoad3 .' 

In the r.ast they have been composed, in addition to high administrative 

officers, of chiefs and ether notables elected by chiefs. An e:t.:per1ment 

is being L:Jado howeYer, in changing theil~ composition to include re:presentati've

of ocono!!lic grour·s; trade unions, co -ope ::o.~ a ti v es, and of all employers und 

"i:'ar;e oarn6rs. 

Judici'J.l Syotem __ ..._.. ___ .__ 

For ciYil~~' tho~e are t1ro different judicial proce&.ures~ 

(i) 1-lhere all the interests L."1.volved ara African, custome.ry law 

io applicd as far as :possible, 'l'be triburuüs conce::ned i!ith these 

cases are the Cns':omo.rv T;:-ibnmlls (for concil:.tation only; one in ---...... a.t. .....__....__._.,_ 

each oubdivision); t!le ~~~!1~. ,of t}p Fü·~t.~ (one in each 

subdivision); and the ~~al.s ... ~f .. th~ .ses.9P1...~e6~o (cne 1n each 

rocion). Appeals fe::. .. f lnal decision are ll1.9.de to the Chambre 

d 'Eomolop.:::.tion of tho H:!.gher Tribunal of Appeals. ----------·-
(H) In other cases 1 French law is a.p!_)lied. The tribunels concernee are 

justice3 !'!.1:_th J12ll'ers of ~a~. J~lï;~iction; Justices rTith extended 

nowers; and. ono T:t•ibunal of First Iast~nce,.. Filial dec.isicns are 
~~~~~-------------- . 

gi Yen by the Righer Tr1J?l:mrü of_Jtel?2.~.ls or the Court of Cassation 

in Paris, according to the nature of the casee. 

In JE~ cases-' the French pei"...sl code now applies to all inhabitants 

of the Torritory. The crim:l.'1al courts are the seme as those listed under (ii) 

a'bove for civil cases involvinc French lmr, together with the ChanL"J:lre cles 

Hine3 eE_~_ccusation of the Higher Tribunal of Appeals, and a ~nal Cout!_. 

Final decisions are given, according to tho nature of the cases, by the 

§:~_!:·ibt.mal of Ji~aJe or the Court of Cassation in Paris. 

The custoJ.Dary and conciliation ccurts are composed excluoiv·ely of 

Africans, à.'ld one civil court of the fil•st cla.ss is als.o :presided over 

by an African. The Administration has attached Cameroonians of particular 

good character to local chiefs in crder to gi ve thom trainins in prosiding 

ovor courts. The customary courts have a president and at leaot t1ro 

assessors. 

Tho indir:sèna t system which allmred the :more senior administrative 

officers to sentence natives to fines fu<d imprisonment for a specified 

Uur.'ber of offences, has been abolished in the Caw.eroons as in all 

To:rritcries under French administration. 

/3. ECONmUC 
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Agriculture is the min occupation of the inhabitants of the Territory. 

Palm, cocoa, banana, and coffee are extensively cultivated in tho southern 

lmrlands. Cotton, shean.uts, beniseed, sesame, and :peanuts are grovin in the 

north.. European plantations :produce coffee, bananas, and rubber. Of the 

total area of 432,000 sq"L\are kilometres, some 11,489 square kilometres, 

or 26 :per cent, are vnder oultivation. Thio figure doeo not, hovrever, talee 

. into account land lying r'allow for severa.l years ·beti·reen :plantings under the 

prevailing indigenous method of cultivation, It also does not include palm 

plantations or :pasture lands. It rna.y be noted, further, that in some areas 

two c::-ops are harvected each yec.r from the came land. 

'l'he agr1cul-turt1l services in.cl:t.:dG- d.er.artnents. for scientific research, 

ex:periment8, production and inf'orlJ'!~ti®, · crop-grading, and centres for 

agricultural training. rr'U'O svrni-of;ficial agricultura1 research institutes 

have been establ:i.shed, one of 'Which 1.\es.ls with the cultivation of 'bananas, 

and the other controle th~ ~:tploitatio!l of 1vild paln fu"ld is res:ponsible for 

the installation of oil presses. 

Livcstack production is concentrated in the northern sectton, which is 

free from the tsetse fly. The stock population includes over a million heads 

of cattle, :pigs, sheep, and goats. · There is a veterinary service, and two 

meat factories have been established in the Adamaoua region. 

I.and Tenure --
The land policy of the A{ùninistration recognizcs throe distinct 

categories of lancl: (a) State lund, held by title, "i·Thich may be alienated 

by means of sale, lease, or conc·~ssion; (b) land not ex:ploited or occu:pied 

for ten years and not subject to title, "'fhich may be alienated. by mee.ns 

of concession or lease aftei' inquiry has established that alienation is 

not lilcely to :prejudice the developnent of communities or individuels; and 

(c) vacant and ovmerless land, which may be alienated by moano of 

concession under a procedure varying according to vrhether the land :!.s urban 

or rural. In all cases tho concession i -~ :provisionnl at firsto All 

provisionnl and final concessions are subject to an adjudication after a 

:prelitlinary inquiry or consideration of a:p:peals against the grantins of 

such concessions. A general reform of the system of land tenure is no~ 

beine studied by the French Parliament. 

There is no land shortage in the Ter ... --itory e:x:cept in the subdivision of 

Kaele a1·1d Yagoua 't·There the density of :population is very high. Tho alien 

concassions of land include 750 rural :plots, covering an area of 80,000 
hectares, and 1,650 urban lots, comprising an area of 500 hectares. 

Concessions gr~ted to indigenous inhabitanta oover 7,500 hectares of rurel 
/areas 
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areas and lOO hectares of ~rban J.anà.. Most of the inà.:tgenous popula~ion, 

however, occu~ieo its land 1vithout having applied for formel title. 

l!"orests 

Undo!• local legislation an area of 860,000 hectares has been set aside 

as forest reserves. The Administering Authority is attempting to improve 

foreGt resources. Somo 51;089 tons of various grades of timber valued at 

189,150,000 francs was produced in the Territory. 

M1nes 

The most important minerale worked. _in the Terri tol'Y are gold., rutile and 

co.ssi teri te. Gold. mining was started. in 19341 and. in 1946 the total output 

was 371 lcilogrammes 21 grammes. Rutile mining operations were begun in 1935, 
and in 1946 the total output uas 1,260 tons. Cassiterite mining was begun 

in 1933 and. the total output in 1946 wns 160 tons. Other minerale found in 

the Terri tory are molyod.eni te, colombi te, tanta li te and. wolfram. lUning 

elues and. royalties ihclude 200 1 000 francs for a prospecting :permiti 5,000 fl'ar:r.

for an exploitation permit; 10,000 francs for investigation and. publication of 

a concession; _10 francs per hectare as a superficiary annuel royalty. The 

full royalties vary, and are approximatoly 5 per cent ad valorem for gold, 

rutile and tin. 

Under the Ten-Year Development J'lan, a Bureau of Mines of Overs.eas 

France, a 3tato corporation wi th legal personali ty and. financially independant

has been established.. The ,Bureau is empowered to undertake every phase of 

mining operations, to acquire any prospecting or mining license and any 

mining concession, and to hold shares in any min1ng group, company, or 

syndicate. The Bureau 1 s initial capital (30 millions) is underwritten by 

the Central Bank of Ovarseas France. 

Ind.ustry 

There are a number of processing plants, such as sawmills, soap factoriea,

oiliTorks and ind.ustrial alcohol d.istilleries. A marlœd. influx of capital is 

encouraging the establishment of new industries by private enterprise, 

including plants for the manufacture of groundnut and palm oils, breweries 1 

tobacco and cigarette factories, plants for rotary-eut and sliced veneers, 

possibly a wood pulp plant, mineral waters, jam-making, preserved fruits, 

perft~es vTi th an alcohol bal3e, cotton spinning and weaving, and the tanning 

and processing of hides. The construction of the hydroelectric power plant 

at Edea will help the d.evelopment of these new industries by supplying cheap 

power. 

In another d.irection, by granting credits to indigenous agricultural 

co~o~ratiyes, the Administration is promoting the establishment of small 

industries for processing local raw materiels - fermentation of cocoa, 

mechanical hulling of coffee beans and shelling of grounànuts, co-operative 

/on-works, 
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External trade is lm--gely in the bandn of thv local b:r·ancbes of French 

end :British indus trial and commercial corpora t1ons. They are subject to 

taxation in respect of operations actu.ally ef:t'ected. tn the Territory. 

The Terri tory hF:l.a an impo:ct and export, control syotem. Ths .total 

foreign trade of tte Ten:ritory ln 19h6 i1as·valuer1 at 2;009,'+27,000 francs, 

which was made up of iurports va.lued at l,oo4, 457, COD and eJ..'"J)orts at 

1,oo4,9'7o,ooo francs. The :principal il!lJ.JOrta in order of irrlporta1'1ce uère 

cotton-,Pj.ece goods, vehicles, spare }?arta 1 :machinerJ 
1 

drinks, petroleum., 

tobacco, jute, and d.rugs. The chief experts ~-Tere bananas, ralm kernel, 

coffee, cocoa, rubbOl.' and. Mm'ber. 

In 1946 the United. Kingdom prov::i.ded 330 .. 9 million francs viorth of 

tho i.rnports, the United States 321,2 million and Franco 163 million francs. 

Ex}?orts uent :mainly to F:..·ance :md JJ':ronch llvsseseions (672.2 million francs), 

the United States (86 ~llion), Ni~~rl$ (28.5 million), and. South Africa 

(10.3 million franco). 

Internal trade consistt~ of the vTholosale distribution of imported. 

goods by the large trading concerns, and retail trad.e in the remote parts 

of the country by nmall concerns or ind.igenous agents of . the -vrholesale 

dealers, 

Customs Hn:!.:)n ..__ _______ _ 
A Custo11s Union iras established. bat".reen the Cam.eroons end French 

Equntorinl Africa in 1941. A large part of the goods originatir.g in or 

consigned to central and. the nort.hern :part of :F.rench Eg,uatorial Africa 

pass through the Port of Douala and a cross the Cameroons. By means of a 

custom.s union, it ims J?OSDible to avoid duplicated customs fo:cw.ali ti es for 

goofls entel'ing and. leaving the Camoroons, and both Territories vrere relieveè. 

of tho noed. for rr~lntaining a cos;ly chain of customs stetions on their 

long common fro:yt.ier. The duties and. taxes due to French Eg_uatorial Africa 

ll'ero colloctell by the Cœnoroons cusl:ioms sorvic3 and. rofv.nd.ed to the budget 

of French Equatorial Africa. It vras recognizea., hovrever, that the 

establishment of co:rnmon tarlffs ru.ight havo constituted an obstacle to the 

ind.e}.)cnde:.-lce of their economie policies. In_ 1911-8 the union was re:placed 

by a simple custom.s convention providing more' freedom for each terri tory • 

Provident Soc~eties and Co-operatives 

Thoro are fourteen indigcnons providont societies, vrhich are eg,,ü valE•nt 

to o.gricultural co-'operatives, forty-four indigenous co-operative soe:!.eties 

for the production, consumption and exportation,of agricultural commory~ties, 

and. forty -seven indigenous agricultural unions. Three groups of European 

co-operative societies produco coffee, and a foUl4 th produces and experts 

bananas. 

/Public FinLnce; 
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Public Fj.IJ.Iln9 .. ~ 

The budget is d.ra.vm up by the Finance Departmant on the basis of . ' . 
estima tes recoived from: the administrative and technical departments, and 

then sub:mitted to the Representative 1\.ssera.bly for discussion and vote.' 

Tho latest and most complete figures available _of actual receipts 

and expendituros are those of 1944o The total revenue for that year 

amounted to 345,942,418 francs, and included extraordin~ry revenue of 

66,505,780 fi.ancs. The principal sources of revenue are direct taxes, 

inclirect taxes, revenue from Government enterprises and fees and licenses,

Direc.t taxes, which are imposed without distinction of race· and 

na.tionality, include a persorw.l tax, the rate of vïhich varies f'rom one 

area to another. I t is le\":Ï.<'.d on male pers ons of sixteen years of age 

or over vlhose inco;ne is bolow the minimum at which assëssment for scheduled 

taxes begins.. The Aùm.in:ts t.ering Authori ty rega,rrls the personal tax as being

of questionable financial justice, belng fixed on the basis of the lowest 

incomes; but the absence of trained controllers, assessors and. collectors 

has so far IJrevented tlle general introd.ucM.on of income tax. 

Total ë~ê~diture i;.• 194J·: amounted to 258,677,661 f:r-aucs-and-inclûdécf 

public debt pay:r.ents (3,443, 9ol"' francs) 1 e:h'"Penditure on pe!'son."lel 

(99,834,535 francs), expenditu:-e on. m.ateria1 and labour (79,864,930 francs), 

pu.blic '1\orks (21,125,308 f:'anca), miscellaneous expend.iture (17,125,308), 

ana extraoràin~:y eÀ~enditure (66,505,780 francs). 

ueveloument Plan __ ._..... ____ .---_ 

A ten-year economie and oocial development plan hau been formulated 

for the Territory, and it io to be financed out of contributions from 

Metro:politan France and advanceo re-payable at t'tm per cent from the 

Central Fund for Ovèroeas France. 

The total expected investments in the Cameroons for the :Period 

1946 .. 1956 io 25 thousand million franco,, U:P to Nove$er 19!+8, 1,514.5 miU.

francs had been invested in the Territory, 810 million of which constitute 
frOC

the free grant fromMetropolitan France and 704.5 million the ad.vances 

the Central Fund. 
Tha economie plan provides allocations for agricultural developoent, 

liveotock im~rovement, mineo, and the exteno:Jn of transport and 

communication facilities. In the social fie~ù, education, water supplY, 

and :public health oervices receive gra.nto t'or new inotallat.ionO and 

extension of facilities. 

/4. SOCIAL 



Status of l!oman 
.,..,,_ .. l' ~,-,....,.<M-·--

In general, local custo:m è.ooB not accord wor1en an inde:pono.ent legal 

stutuo 1 although i t grants thom the right ta own r;ercon.al 11roperty $ Tho 

L"'ltligenous reale i.nhabi tant31 vtho hold a d.0Jl1inant position in society, 

have been re1uctant to encourage any rapid chango in the otatus of. lro::uen. 

The :present smaJ 1 numter of educated Ko:oen arc engac;ed as nurse;J, mill:rlves ,. 

tenchers and seamot:::-esseEJ. 

Eurn.an Ri~h ts 
--~--..... --~ ..... _.~..,"'-

The :B'rench Constitution of 1946 gnuraatees liasic lm1Dlll1 rights to · all 

sGctions of t:':le popùation an•i enc;uros ±:ull freed.om of "tbought and consclence 

a:1.6. free exorcise of -vrarnhip und instruction. 

Seven newJpa:Qers and three bi-J.Uonthly bu.lletins ( ed.i·ted by r.ûsoions) 

circula te in the Torri tory •. The o:rüy gl'ounëts on -vrh:i.ch a pub li cation or 

:POriodical coula. be l)rohib ited by th0 High Oo:::xr;iDsioner W')Uld be that i t 

constituted a th:t';.1at to clec:cncy or public order. There ha3 been no such 

prohibi tien for s0veral years. 

Five :po1itical partieo play a roJ.e in local politico but :psrty activ1ty 

has not yet reo.chod. the w..a'ss of the population. Apart from the local 

branches of tho mo.l~oJ.• :par·tiea of France (Hüuverilent Ropüb li cain Populaire; 

Section F'1.•ançaise d.e 1 1 Interm.tionale Oavrière; RassembJ.e:ment du J:>e~,~ple 

Franyais), the ruroly local pnrtios nre conuiderod at present to be ex"tremcly 

ULJ.cta"ùle antl to ce1:.tre arouud a feu allibitious rersono rather tban aromlfl. 

maJor poli tic a 1 p•ind rleo. 

Frecù.on from arhi t:r.ary arrasts and tha protection of the inteJ::eot of 

arreoted :percono a::.~e GUaranteed. œ1de~:- t21e law. · SlaYery io illegal, but 

thore is aame evidonco of the continuance of sorne fo:cm of ê.om.;;stic Dlavery 

in the no:ct.hern se:;tion of tbe Terri tory. 

Social Sccurity ana. .~fo}f.m;:~ 

In 1947 a Dlroctor of Social and Culturel Afi'a.ir.s 1.;e.s e.pj:;.ointed tu 

co-ordinnte the social welfm·8 aspecte of tho vorlï: of varicus de:partiUDnts 

and .to stuè.y the welfare ne:~do of thô Te:rri tory. 

Employees of tho Ad:ministl•atlon (EUJ.•opoan r:!J.d. Ai':C'icr.m perr;ore.!el) are 

e,nti tlcd to the b enefito of a pen:Jio:él oyot0::n, m;d. souo co'Iilllorcial :f.L:rms 

have eotahlioheè. thoir olm :penoion fundo fm:• ti1eir porsonnol. 

African ex-oorvicomen haYe received 151 000,COO francs in gr?.ntG and 

10,0001 000 fraùco in loano. A loan fl.UJ.d of 15,000,000 francs has becn LWdO 

nvailable to Eu::..•opcan ex-servicem.on. E:c-rorvice:men hr~ve beon e.cco! ded 

spacial e1n.:ployment facilitieD ar:d do not appear to constitute any :problem. 

/ Ifi')OUl' ___ .... ..,.. 
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The man-hou.rG output of the local labour force is low and the incidonce 

of aboenteeism is .coc.sidered. very higho Thore is a general sho·ctage of 

olcilled workero in the Tol'rl to:"y. The ·need.s of the .Af.ricano are said to 

be fm·T, and in ge!1Err"EÜ the.y e.ro sa id not to like uork., . 

Hl.."'lirrrU.m wage rateG are rolated to the local cost of living indiceo, 

but in aroa::: whcre the doii!a:..ld io great actual wo.ges :may be aa much as 

tvlice the b<lDic rate. The m::limum rates have increased f.co::n. 6-10 francs 

a day in 191~6 to 16 ··4 7 franco a day in 1948 for unskilled labour; but, at 

J.:cnala~ for 1...-:.otance, whero the minimum is h5 francs 1 the actue-l average 

io 75 frm1co ~ 

X.loot of' ths local sldlk!l v;orke::'o are employed by th3 A.dmir.istretion, 

priva te concerna and tho m.:'.lit13.l'Y and ::n.~.nsion worlwhops. Centres for the 

training of ar t.:::.so..DJJ have been eotabl:!.shed. L".t Dcuala and Ebolm\a. No 

labour io recruited. 

The )?ririciple of eg_ual pa;:r for eCfl.:t~ù uor~{: io recognized and legally 

C•:;,.i'c·rced.. Tl:e nl!l.x:'!J'ju.m hours of rl'Ork e.re fi~:.:e.:l by 1m1 a'l:; n!IJ.e a day for 

:private cm1ce.rïlS and eight for crr.ployees of tho Administration. L"l p:~act:!.ee, 

m<Jot of the pl6.Utat:i..0n Er•;lployees ol:; serve a seven hour day. 

Since 1944 a I.abou~ Inopectorate has been established. to bandle all 

isoueG connected wl til la'!:>our. The labom· Inspoctor Ge:1cral bas two 

aosistants and vorko in co-o:pe1•aticn >-tith the regional administrative 

officm.·s. A ne\T lao our code emoracing all. the principles rocognized by 

the Inter:1ational. Labour Orcanioation is being prepared to be applied :tn all 

te:rri't,ories of the Frenc!1 Union. 

The or3anization of Trade Unions is recule.ted by the doc!'ee of 

7 Auguot 194!!.. Tho Trade Union move:nen~ io otill in itG fonnative stage. 

So:n.e of 1 ts lead6rs are affi:!.iated to the tlro major French trade union 

or13anizatlon.3. 

tl~c~al~rviceo 

In 1947 the personnel of tte meJ.ical services included, thirty-eight 

l!!~"':·opco.n ar.d f:!..fty-t:ro Af7.•icr.n doctors,. fo.~ Eu:.rope:m aw:l on'3 t.trican 

:pharmacist, t1w Enr'J:._?oan .dent.iots, · coven Em·o:poan end one iJ.frican mirlrrifo' 

eighteen European and 810 J,frican male and. ~ell12le nuroeo, fifteen E;~c:PE<e.n 

and seven African oonttary aosiotants. In addition, thore \Te:t•e f~J>:.:~~n 
. + 

EuroJle.:tn d.octora, four pher:rr.aciots a."'ld tbree midilives outsida the goverrJ!llen~ 

oervice. 

The ~e:rritory had t;.ronty-nine hospitals, "'Titl1 beds for 115 .E'.lrcpeans 

and 3, 726 Afrjcans, eighteen medical centres; oig:::r!,ynt.h:."',se dis:r.•e.<~sru:-!es, 

~ifty-four consultation centres 
1 

thirty-throe l~;;per colonieo, h10 mental 

hos:pi tals, ti-Tel7e sleeping s:!.ckneos centres 1 a:.~.d th"t'ee day nurceries • 

/T.he hoapi telG 
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The hos~itals in the Te1~itory treated 29,793 in-patients and 

324,6o8 out-~ationts in 1946. The medical centres treated 5,834 in-patients_ 

and ·254,238 out-patients during the same period, and the dispensaries 

. tr6ated 4L~6,262 out-patients. 

Endemie illnesses and social diseases, particularly venereal disease1 

constitute the major public health problem. They are én infinitely great~r 

cause of morbidi ty !U1d depop'!.1.lation 'than are epidemico. 

Prison3 and Crimes 

The prison :popu.1atio.o. in 191.f.7 't-Tas 6, 721. All the prisoners receive 

standard rations' differing in kind but not in calory content as behreén. 

E1.1.ro:peans and Africans, Juvenile deling,uents are sent to a penal colony 

at Saa where they receive some technical training, or are detained in 

separate sections of ord.inary p-isons. 

General 

The educational system includes (a) primary and secondary schools 

whose prog11 am:n.e of \·Tork is the sàme as that of similar institutions in 

France, ~b) upper primary ochools, -vrhich train teachers, and ( c) ~rofessiona.l. 

schools uhich follow programmes ada:pted to the needs of the country. 

In addition to these, the Catholic and Protèstant missions hav~ 

one-class schools where the children learn to read in the vernacular, 

and receive the rudiments of religious education. }ermission for the 

~stablishment of a :private school is granted by the High Commissioner 

on condition that: (1) langu.age of instruction is French, (2) the 

programme of -vrork is based on the methods followed by: the Government schools, 

and.· (3) the teachers and especially the directors of the schools hold a 

certificate recognized by the Administration, 
French has been adopted officially as the language of instruction 

because none of the many local dialects are considered sufficiently 

universel or well-developed. 

The De:partm.ent of Education consists of a senior officer who holds 

the title of Secretary of the De:partment and a nurober of inspectors of 

r~imary schoolsJ technical schools, sports and popular education. 

The Territory is divided into thirteen educational sections,.· 

corres:ponding to the administrative regions, The head of each section 

directs the Hork of African teachers and co-ordinates cultural activities 

in the recion, He is normally the director of the primary school of the 

administrative head~uarters. 
/Sc'hools, 
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School~~~ilst TeacherlL 

In 1947 there wore 1, 339 privata and :public :prillk1.ry schools ~ the 

Terri tory. . The total number of :pu:pils enrolled uas 115,115, of vrhom 
' . 

a:p:prox:i..mately 16,799 ''~'ere girls, and 95,612 w·ere in :private schools. In 

addition to these, there were three su:perior :prin~ry schools with 

231 .:pu:pils . (all J\frican), seven secondary schools 'vith 926 :pu:pils (146 

European a) and four technical sèhools wi th 280 :pu:pils ( two Europe~ns). 
The :percentage of childr_en who actually attended school comràred to 

the total number of children of school age l'Tas a:p:proximatoly 39 :per cent. 
" Teachers in private oohools numbered 2,017, of whom 141 were Europeans

and 1, 123 wore /lfricans. Te a chers in pub lie schools numbered eighty-two 

Europoans and. 325 l•fl•icans • 

Budset Allocatio~ 

Since 1938 the :percentage of the ex:penditure allocated for education 

to tho total budget has beon as followo: 

19.1§. 1940 1942 _±911-4. 1946 !21-l 1948 
3.8% 2.5% 3% 4.4% 6.2% 6.4% 9% 
Thase figureo re fer only to the ordinary budget. If the credits grante

under the ten·year :plan ara addad, the total ex:penditure on education is 

a:p:proximately 20 :per cent, 

Textbooku 

Textbooks giving special attention to the geography and history of 

the Cameroons and intended for use in elementary schools are at present 

being p~e:teared by teachers vri th an extensive knowied.ge of the country. 

A Bureau of Pedagogical Studios under the Department of Education bas been 

established, the principal to.sk o.f which will be to adapt curricula, 

textbooks'and. teaching methods to local needs and to the general evolution 

of the Cameroons •. 

H~~her Educatio~ 

Thera is no institution-of highar education in the Territory, but the 

Hedical School at Dakar accepta students from the Ca.oeroons. There is also 

a scholarship system in the Terri tory whfch enables :pupils of bath sexes to 

study in France. Under this schema 150 Camcroons studants are no~ studying 

in France.· 

Devoloument Plans 
Under a ten-yoar educationa~ development soheme, it is :plannad to doubl~ 

the numJer of secondary schools, astablish seven urban or regional sohools 

in the south, twenty-saven rural schools in the north, a modern collage and 

a tachnical training centre in the north, a technical collage and a train~ 

centre in the south, and to axtend various oxisting schools. The expansion 

of secondary education facili tias is expectèd to meat the neada of tbe 

Territory for a considerable time to come; it is not desired to create 

more highly educated. persona than the Territory can absorb. 
lPAm' ll J 
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The re~resentative_of the United Kingdom expresseà confidence that, 

under the wise guidance of the devoted band of French officiels, the 

progress already achieved in the Territory would continue. 

The representative of li~ stated that credit was due to the 

Administering Authority fo'r its remarkable efforts in the Trust Territory, 

and for the diligence with which it undertock its tasks. 

II. POLITICAL ADVANCEHENT 

General 

The representative of Belgium considered that the Council would be 

unanimous in paying tribute tc the generous spirit which governed the 

bold political r.eforms which had been carried out by France and which had 

given the inhabitants a very large share in the administration of their 

affairs. 

The representatives of Costa Rica praised the activities revealed in 

the reilort in the field of political development. 

The representative of ~ expressed the opinion that the Territory 

had made great strides in political advancement in recent years. In general, 

the Territory i-ras making rapid progress tmrards self-government and the 

liberal policy of the Administering Authority in proinoting political 

advanoement was to be commended highly. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist ~epu~ stated 

that the Administering Authorit,r was carrying out a policy directed towards 

strengthening the colonial regime, and holding the Trust Territory oack 

from i ts develcpment tOi-lards self-government or independance. 

The Council should recommend to the Administering Authority that it 

carry out measures which wo,ild lead to the most expeditious and most complete 

implementation of the basic objectives of the Trusteeship System. 

Develo12~~t of National Consctousness 

The representative of fÈ~ noted that in spite of the artificiality 

of the boundaries and the heterogeneity of the inhabitants, it had been 

stated that a territorial consciousness was being developed through 

administration and education, development vf communications, and co~~on 

political activities. The Council would be very rouch interested to watch 

this process, since the development of a territorial C)nsciousness, a 

feeling of communityJ and a common symbol of loyalty or identification ~as 

/the ultimr:.te 
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the ultimate determination of a distinct :political entity. 

Relationship lTith French Union 
......._ ~-~-

( i) _9.uestion of Sovereignt;z 

The representative of the ~:ppines suggested that the Council would 

have to determine whether, in actual practice, sovereignty over the 

Trust Territory, as distingu:l.shed from mere administrative authority, rested 

in the French Union, in ·vievl of the fact that any change in the Constitution 

to allow the Terri tory to enjoy the power of legislation .seemed to require 

· the approval of the French people as a whole. 

The representative of. f!li~,stated that, since the Constitution and 

law of the French Union did not appear to make any distinction between 

the status of overseas territories and that of tho Trust Territorie3, it 

vms not clear whero French sovereignty be gan and where i t ended. 

(ii) ê.tatus of the Terri tor;r:: _F~eedo;n of Poli ti cal Development 

The representative of the United States of America l·relcomed the 

important assurance gi ven by the special representative that the inhabitants 

had the right evi:mtually to determine for themselires whether they should 

rerna in in the French Union or assume a status of independence outside 

the union. The Council might also note the statement of the representative 

of Frnnce that "eventually thore will be full froedon, and the population 

-will vote the la\·TS applying to tho Terri tory". 

The representative of China stated thnt, although tho beneficial and 

libcralizing effects of the French Union upon the peoples of the Overseas 

Departmento and Territories could not be questioncd, some questions did 

arise in conne ct ion \vi th the Trust Terri tories. In pos i.ng a list of such 

questions, ho statcd that the Council should recoive seme kind of legal 

clarification o~ formal commitment fr~m the Administering Authority as to 

the f~~ure status of tho Trust Territories and thoir froedom of separate 

evolution. 

The representativè of China statcd that it was incumbent upon the 

Trustoeship Council to· soe that the special status of the Trust 'l'erritorics 

vTaG prescrvod, that each Trust Territory should have its mm distinctive 

existence and its own free evolution, and that the advancement of cach 

Territory should be as little conditioned by and dependent upon the 

advancemont of ether no1 .. -seÏf-governing terri tories os possible. 

The representative of the Philippines pro~osed. that, in sp:tte of the 

enlightened policy reflected in the right of representation granted to the 

tndtgenous inhabitanto, the Council should express some concern as to 

tho ei'f!;;ct.o nf t.he. incl.usi.on of· the Trust Terri tories in the French Union. 

/The Counc il 
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The Counoil might take note of the fact that although the Territories 

had been brought into the French Union on a basis of equality with 

territories under French sovereignty, and might derive certain immediate 

advantages from this faot, some doubt might well arise as to whether this 

association would permit their unrestricted evolution in the spirit of the 
Charter. 

The Council might note in particular that the constitution of the 

French Union did not appear to provide for the development of full 

autonomy on the part of the Trust Terri tories, since the power- of legislation 

was reserved to the organs of the French Union as a vThole. The Council 

might note that any transfer or ,delegation of this power of legislation to 

the Tl~ust Territories would seem to require a fundamental change in the 

constitution, and that such a change in turn would seem to necessitate the 

approval of the French people .as a whole. 

The Council mi13ht thus observe that the determination of the form of 

go7ernment or the politioal association subsequently to be enjoyed by the 

inhabitants of the Trust Territories appeared to rest i'lith the people of the 

French Union as a whole, rather·. than wi th the freely expressed wishes of 

the indigenous inhabitants of .the Trust Territories themselves, as envisaged 

in the Cr.arter. 

The representative considered that the Trusteeship Council should 

express the opinion that since the two Trust Territories were large enough 

in size, population, and economie resources, to be capable of attaining a 

considerable degree of self-sufficiency, the ir poli tical development should. 

also be planned on a basis of self-sufficiency and should not be made 

deJ?endent on the destiny of other Territories under actual French sovereignty., 

In this respect, the Council might take the vieiv that it might be 

more consistent with the principles of the international trusteeship system 

for the Administering Authority to adopt separate and special constitutional 

measures for these two Trust Torritories, designed to create for them, at 

the earliest possible time, complete political a.utonomy, legislative and 

administrative. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics_. while 
stating that he would give his full views when the special questions of 

administrative union ca~e before tho Council, doela~ed t!mt the inclusion 

of the Trust Territory in the French Union was in contradiction to the 
provisions of the Charter for the development of the Trust Territories towards 

self-government or independance. 

(iii) Statue of the In.habitants 
'!:he representative of China dre'-r the attention of the Council, for 

purposes of study, to the fact that although there was a legal distinction 

/between 
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betwecn "citizens of the F'"!'ench Union" and "persans under French Trusteeship 

administration", this distinction seemed to be diminished by the fact that 

"persans undcr French Trusteeship administration" might be members 'or tho 

high orcans of the French Union. 

Reurecentative Asoembly 

(i) General: Fowers 

Tho representative of the United States of America co:œoended the - - ........ _ 
Acl..llilnistering Authority for the establishment of an entirely elective 

Rerrecontati ve Assemb ly, \vhich was a distinct ad vance on tho se other Trust 

Tarrltories Hi th which the Council had been concernod .• 

'l'he representative of Ch_in'l obsorved that although the Assembly haà. 

beon givon povror to decide a conoiderable number of rnattero, · including the 

ini tintion of expendi tures, all these powers related. to niatters of :purely 

local concern. The Assembly he.d no power to ini tiate legislation, whlch 

wao the J!rerogative of t!le French National Asoe:,mbly. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re;publics stated 

thnt the membe:r::; of tbe Assembly had no .real powers and simply constituted a 

consultative organ for the High Comm.issioner. They cou.ld give advice wben so 

requested, .but thei~ ~:pinions had no obligatory force, and all rules and 

rèc;ulations were issued by the High Com:missioner on his owrr initiative. 

Consultation of the Assembly was ;provided for oniy on q_uestions of second.ary 

im.:porta.'"l.ce. The French officials actually enjoyed uillimi ted rights. 

(ii) Suff1•age 

 

The representative of the Un:lted States of America urged tho Administorins

Aut:10ri ty to increase 1 ts efforts to induce a larger number of the 

500,000 qualificd voters to register and exorcise their right to 

vote. 

The representative of the Philipri~ ;propooed that the Council invite 

the A.dministe~ing Authority to study the possibility of formulating and 

ad?:pting a deflnite pr?cramme desiened to extend. the richt to vote on a 

 
 

tmi.versal basis. Tho Council might suggest, as a moans of accelera ting  
}?Olitical education in this respect, that tudversal ouffrace should be applied. 

in tho first instance to the election in tho moro advanced areas of the 

:prolJooed neu forms of regional counc ils and n1unici:pal commis si ons. 

The representative of China,· whilo 1-Telcoming the ostablishment of 

suffrage as a first step -towards solf-govern.tr:ent, observed th'1t the electorete 

is still lim.ited iri sco:pe 1 in that out of a total population of 2,8oo,ooo, 
of whom about 1,4oo,ooo ,.,ere estim.a.ted to be twenty-one years of age or more, 

tho number of voters in the firot olections 1-ras· only 42,000. He expressed 
tne· ho}:'e that in due course the :principle of universal suffraee might be 
univB:r:oelly o:p:plied. 
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The representative of the illli 1?1-!ines stated that the Council might 

note that a à.lstinction was made in the ouffrage system, ând therefore in 

the parsons elected, through. the maintenance of tvTO electoral collages 
1 

divided bl'oadly bet-vreon French citizens on the one hand and indigenous 

inhabitants on the other. The Council might ex:press the opinion that the 

removal of any such distinction between groups of lndividuals wao essential 

to the develo:pment of a fully democratie system of suffrage, and recommend 

that the Administering Authority take :prO{:,Tessive steps in that direction. 

The representative of QPin~ also expressed tho hope that, in due 

course, the tvvo collages nûght be unified. 

The re:presentative of the Union üf So~:!et Socialist Re-oublies observed 
-~""~"'~"!'~~~ 

that the sixteen me:mbers of the AsfJei.llbl;! ~.l,t;.~tod by F-.cench citizens 

éomprised one representative for 162 n~n:::ll tt1:em"bsrs of the population, 

1.thile the t11enty-four members electod by e J?l"ivileged upper crust of the 

indigenous population com:prised. one representative for 112,500 inha1)it.<.L.'lts. 

Only 1.5 rer cent of the ind.igenous :population partici:pated in tho election 

to >vhat was in ar.y case a powerless "boày. 'rhe Administering Authority had 

. thus talœn special measures to ensure a position of l.'llaStery for French 

citizens ar..d by the practice of racial discrimination, deprlved the great 

mass of the }?opulation of all poli tical rights. 

(iv) l,anr.;,uare Req 1.ürem0nt fm.• Office 

Tho re:presentative of Irao exl~essed the belief tbat the enforcement -""" ... 
of a language entirely foreign to peoples under trusteeshi:p, and i ts 

establishment as a condition of holding of office, and even of eligibility 

to vote, would joopardize the eventual decision of the inhabitants as to 

theil• -political status. 

The rerœesentative of France pointed out tllat as far as eligibility to 

!9~ \Tas concerned, knoi'rledge of French vms by no means a universal candi tion~ 

The t'lrelve most illl:portant categories of voters ïJere not be.secl on a 

lmoïdedge of the language, lThich ·sim:ply formed a thirteenth category • 

H1::1tive Administration 

(i) R~ional Councils 

The representative of China noted that the Administering Authority 

was :planning to cnlarg0 the membership of local and regional co~~cils so as 

to include not only chiefs and not.ables but also representatives of trade 

unions, co-operatives and othor economie l"llld social groups. lie expreosed 

the hope that these organs i-TOUld eventually become real bodies of local 

govermnent, for 1 t \·Tas only on a basis of auch local institutions that a 

tru.e iiemocrB.cy cou1.a. e;raduall.y be built in the Territory as a whole. 

/(ii) ·rribcl 
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(ii) Tri.b~d...§~tem 

The representative of the Un1_s2!L2f_..ê2.!.±tt SoQ_~~..fu:E:!ÈJ-ics obsérved  
thnt the Aàministering Authori ty had officially maintained the anti-democratic 

tribal system, and made use of the privileged upper group of tribal notables 

in the carrying out of its policy, particularly in the collection of taxes. 

This tribal system could not be reconciled with progressive development 

touards self-government or independence. 

The Council should recommend to the Aàministering Authori ty to talee 

meastœes to ensure the transition from the tribal system to a system of 

self-goverrJnent baoed upon democratie foundations, including the participation 

of the broad mass of the indigenous population. 

Administrative Services 

·(i) ~~Partici:e~~ 
The representative of the Philippines noted that there were, as yet, 

very fe>·T Africans in responsible administrative position. (See observation 

under Educstional Advancement.) 

The representative of the Un:ion of 3ovict s~~t~~-:eubl~ observed 

th1:'.t aU the more or less important· administrative or legal posts were held 

by Europeans, as shawn by the tables of administrative structure on pages 148-~·

of the report. The Co une il should recommend to the. Administering Authori ty 

to carry out legislative and other measures >Thich would bring about the 

:pnrticiiJation of the indigenous population in the administrative and legal 

services. 

(ii) Cornmon Civil Servie~ 
The representative of the United States of America commended the ..;.,o..;_;..;..-. _____ ~1\.---

Aèm.inistering Authority for creating in 1947 a corrn.iton civil service for 
Europeans and Africans, thus taking an important step towards the elimination 

of racial discrimination. 

Administration of Justice ---
(i) revers of Fr~Officials 

The reiJresentative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics observed ...._ 

that the entire legal poi-rer and judicial nuthority were in the hands of 

French officiais, who were appointed by the High Commissioner and who mi13ht 

be romoved by him at his discretion. 

(ii)· Introduction of French Penal Code 

·rhe re)?resentative uf the Uni tod States of America noted the abolition of 

native justice in penal matters by the decree of 30 April 1946 and the 

su~sequent application of the penal code of France. He invited the 

Adnùnistering Authority to furnish more detailed information as to the 

diffic~lties and problems that might develop in this bold experiment of 

applying penal laws framed to meet different social and economie conditions. 

/(iii) Judicial 
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The representative of the Union of Soviot Socia.list Re~;ublics observed 
'· 

- ·- , .... _ ·-..;._;~;;..;;;.;;;..;;z;:.= 

that for convenience in acl.m.inistration the French officials appealed for 

hol:p to the tribal not:lbles and traditional chiefs, i·rho hed the right to 

settle disputes ~)et;.reen :m"Jmbers of their ~ribes. A great nu:mber of these 

disputes 1mre settled by the chiefs nt their oim discretion. 

The rer:-resentative of ~l1:f!!: observed t'hat outsid.e the regular cou....vots 

the chicfs ivere :per'l!litted to exercise a conciliat:Jry function, end thore 

vTas no ùoubt that many cases 1rere settled by this means ;,rithout any kind of 

intervention or contr.)l by the Aclm.inistration. The Adrninistering A.uthority 

might. be invited to examine the aclvisability of regtùarizing these unofficial 

in.d.igenous ~iudgments and exercising supervision .bY such :meens as req,ulring 

vrrltten à.ecisions, in order to ::protect t.J:~ ]QifUlation a.sainst the ::possibility 

of arbitrar;r ;judgn:ent. 

(iv) AbQ.J .:t t:t~1 .. $:!..Jil~n~'t 
Tha rciJrosentative of the Uqll~o. States of Am~~ corurnended the 

Administering Authority for the abolition on 20 February 19·46 of the indicé'ncti' 

the system by irhich ad:m:LniGtrative officers; rather than jvdges, so..'ltenced 

ind.igenous inhabit.ants to fines or imprisor.ment for ceJ:•tain offences. 

III. ECONONIC ADV'i\.1~CTINENT 

General 

The re:rresentative of Belp;ium expresscà. the hope that the new l'olitical. 

institutions vrould prove by experience sufficiently frui tful to enable the 

economie developmcmt of the Torritory, vi thout i·Thich the finances woul<l not 

bear the burden of the administration and of the cultural efforts which the 

Adrninistering Authority had undertaken, particularly in the field of 

education. 

The re:presentati ve of the tinion. of Soviet Socialist Repblics. stated 

that the policy of the Ad:ministering Authority was leading to further 

econonic onslavement of the Territory by foreign companies, holding the 

economie clevolopment of the indigenous inhabitants at its present extremely 

low level, and fully oxploiting the natural woalth of the Territory for the 

prof'i t of English and French indus trial and trading co:m:panies. 

Land Tenure 

The representative of Ch~ noted that a seneral reform of the system 

of land tenure vras noif being studied by the French Parliament, and suc;3ested 

tho.t the Council invite the Adrninistering Authority to include in its next 
Annual Report a full account of the existing land situation and the probloms 

arisi:Jg from i t, the n~ture o:f the contemplated reforms and some accou.'lt of 

the discunsions in the }french Parliament. The Covncil -vmuld no doubt lTelcome 
/any measure 
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any measuro dssigned to clarify and safegunrd fully the rights and interests 

of the indigenous inhàbitants i.n the matter of land tenure. 

The re:preoentative of tho Un~§2yl,~_ê.,oclalist ·~e;Qublics stated 

thet evidence of a violation of the richts of the inhabi tants was shmm 

by the fact (page 66 of the Report) that tho 2, 700,000 inà.igenous inhabitants 

h'1d leg'll title to only ~-,6oo hectares of land. - 0.017 hec-t;are per persoa

whilo the 2, 900 Euro:peans1 had legal ti tle to 70,000 hectares, or 24.276 hectnr~

11er :porson, i-Thich \faS 1, 428 grea ter th'ln the aveJ:•ago amount for the indigenoua 

inhabitnnts. The AdJ.ninistering Authority had staterl that the greater part 

of the incUcenuus population held land vithout asking for legal title. 

The Council ohould serio'..lsly study this aituati..:m, :through its Visiting 

Hisslon, 1-1'1 th a viev to ceosing the diatriùut:lon of land to Euro:peans at 

tho exr;onso of the indigenot.~s :population, nncl should tal<;e u:p the question 

of the roturn to the incUgenoi.l.B :por.!Ulat;ion of land alreaà.y alienated fro!l it, 

lUnes 

The repreoentative of China notod llith inte:cest the establisbment of a 

state corroration, tho Bureau of lUnes, 1-rith pow-?r to acg_uire mining 

concessions and to tmclertalce all phases of n~ining operations end su,sgested 

that the Council might invite the Aclministering Authority to kee:p it fully 

inforned of the o:p€.rations of the Buruau of Ninec3, including annual figuree 

ohovrL"'ig the proportion of mining production under its control and the amount 

and :proportion of revenue derived from it for the benefit of the Territory. 

Tho Council micht also express the hope that a :progressive expansion of 

activitios of the Bureau will havo the off'Gct of groatly increasing the share

of the ind.igenous inhabitants in the mineral 1roaltb of the Territory. 

The re:prosentative of the Union of Soviet Social:ist Ropubl~ obServed 

that in the administration of the Bureau there 1-rere no representatives of the

indigenous population, and stated that tho exploitation of mineral resources 

was thus shmm to be carried out vrithout any particiiJation by the inhabito.nts

or consider3tion of their interests. 

Inrlustry 

Tho representative of China noted that 1lith a ·marlœd flmr of capital 

to'lrards the Terri tory, the developruent of nelf industri~s was being encouraged. 

The Council micht express the vievr that the Adininistering A~thori ty should do 

everything in i ts :püi'ier. by making grants und loans or other fornl.lJ of 

assistance available 1 to encourage and ena1Ùe the indigenous inbabitante 

to talee a full :part in
1 

indus trial developnent, ano. to :place them upon at 

leust as. favou.re.b]_e a. ba.si~ as enter:prises support.od by external private 

capital. 

/Commerce 
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The rep:ressntative of the Uni tod States of America invited the . ----~- "" 

AdministerinG Authority to cor.tlnue its efforts to ensure that a fair 

:proportion of the profits o:t' enterp:rises engaging in business in the 

Terri tory i·ras returned to the Terri tory i tsslf. It secmed of high i..?ll.:portance 

tha t the Trust Ter;ri tories should not be d.rained of the ir economie wealth. 

He noted the sto.tement cf the representative of Fre..ncE? that the· Administering 

Authori ty 11ould try to vmrlr. out more deta:Ued i'igl.li'e3 on the taxation of 

corporations, and expressed the hope that more complete information coald be 

furnj_shed to the Council on th.!.e nv1tt;er. 

The representative of the Y.El.?.B.....2!-~ot Sos_ialist ReE_lÈ1J-.2.5?. stat.ed 

that the foreign trade of the Terri tory -vras in the hands of English and 

French companies. The Cmmcil should note not met•ely the fact of thls 

foreiglÎ. control, but also the fact cf tha reijultinG discrimination aga:nst 

the indigenous population, who ccmtrollad. no con:panies dealing in im.port 

e .. nd export tr~\de. The AcllniniSti}~'L:g Au:thcri ty did not lmmr the profits 

of the foreign compnnies, 1vhich explol ted. tha vmalth of the Terri tory and 

its }?eople, and :paid no taxes which vould go d.irectly tovards the'ir 

iieveloplllent •. He :pointe cl out the ure;ent necessi ty for ro.easures being taken 

to limit the unrest:::·icted exploitation of the Territory's resources by 

foreign com:panies: the L'1llliediate introduction of taxes on their incomos and. 

the use of these taxes for the health and educational services ofr the 

Terri tœ-y und for the imp1·ovement of the extremely difficult material 

situation of the indigenous population. 

1i~.Hefl and Liy,;L:q_g StRndRrc"lE. 

The representative of ÇhiE~ noted that ~n the Cameroons, as in African 

Trust Territories generally, lrage rates were relatecl to the minimum 

subsistance level of the inhnbitants. A somevThat disturbing aspect was 

tha t 1 t uas sa id that the vtorkers nevertheless did not desire high wases, 

sinoe their needs were simrüe. IIe doubted the validity of this argvmcnt, 

and :pointed out that the contrary r:rlcht also be arc;ued, to the effect that 

the needs of the inhabi tants \-Tere sim1·ùe because they had. no moen~ of 

ac~uiring those cood.s and services which satisfied the hicher needs ~ better 

clotheo, better housing, and improvod health and sanitary conditions. If 

economie and social conditions were to be improved, this irn.provement must be, 

in the first place, in terms of better clothinc, housing, her.::lth and. so on. 

Such improvement re~uirod positive action and initiative on the pm·t of 

the Aè..ministering Authority, not only to create greater desires and nC3edS 

but also to satisfy them. 

The. re}_)resentative of the Unicm' of Soviet Socialist Republic~. ol?D$;t"'red 

. /that, 
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that, llherean an attem:pt had beon .~ade to explain the iow labour rroductivity 

and frog_uent absentoeism by saying. that the indiger:ou~ inhabite~ts had very 

meac;re demanda and did not like to uorl\:, the real reason was the fact that 

ind.iccmous labov.r received a very low wace l:mà.. was in a very 1.meq,ual 

po si ti on by comparison rri th the Europoàns. 

Taxation 

The representative of the 1Jnion of Soviet Socialist Rer.ub.1ics observed _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... 

that matters of taxation, including the imposition of taxes, could not 

be ·decideà.. by the ~epresentativo Aosorr:bly but ·vere conditional u:pon the 

approvnl of the I!"rench Council, 

The representative of the ünion of Soviet SocialisUer;~~b]~ propcsed 

that the Council should recom.m.ond to the Adra.inistering Authori ty to t,ake 

n:.easures to transform .tho existing :porsonal (:poll) tax into a progressive 

income ta."{ o3·stcm, or at least into a :pLlro lnco:œ.0 tax system 't-ihich 1wuld 

talco .into account rrorlerty candi t:tcn fl and rt'b ili ty to :p2y. 

~o:ns Union 

The roprosontativc of Chiz1n noteè the ab,:>litic!1 of' the Castoms Union 

behreen the Camerocns and Fl"tmch Equato:::-ial Africn on the apparent groûnds 

th'-1t cornmon tariffs lllight have cons'tituted an obstacle to the· independence 

of their economie ~olicios. The Council aight ask for details of the sim,le 

customs convention by l>"hich the union 1-ms replaced in 1948, and an account 

of the difference bot11eon the two systems, including en explanation of the 

manner in lrhich the previous obstacle bad boen overcome, 

~evelor.men t Pl::1n 

The l'e:presentative of Ch~ notod vith interest the beginning of a ten 

year plan for social and economie develo1anent invol.ving a total ex:penditure 
~ 

of more than 8 billion francs. He exr-ressod good wishes for the success o.~. 

the plan aild ap}Jreciation of t:he endeavou.rs of the Administoring Authority 

to imrrovo economic'and social conditions, 

rr. SOCIAL ADVAïWEMENT 

Genernl 

The representative of Bolgium sugg0sted that the Cot•.ncil 1wuld be 

unanimous in paying tribute to the boldness and the cenerooi ty wi th l'Thich 

France had extendad tc the African territories the socio.l legislation and 

the labour. code of the metro poli tan country. 

The representative of the United. States of /lmerica approved in principle 

the fo~rard step taken by the Administering Authority in creating at the end 

·· cf 1947 a De:pa~tment of Social and Cultural Aff airs. He ho:ped that the 

Administering Author1ty in ·its next Annual Report would give more couplete 
J jn:'or:nation 
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infor.mation on the objectives and accomplishments of this Ii::partment. 

The. representative of the Union of. Sovtet S22._iaU~~~.er.ubl10s noted 

that the report contained very little info:.cmation ragarc1ing the conditions 

of vrorl:: and life of the indigenous. population. 

Po-pulation l·1ovement -- . 
The representative of Costl:'. lll.2a noted that the population of the 

:princiJ?B.l tovm, Yaounùe, had boen doubled 1n the last six years. If this 

was a sy.illptom of a dangerous tcndoncy t011ards In.ic:;ratio::l from cmmtry to 

town, stops should be talœn to encourage the :po;pulation to stay on tbe land, 

since the economy of the territory was priJ~W.rily c.gricultural, The 

Administering Authori ty should concern i tself wi th discovering the cause and 

investigating the means of counteract1ns this movement. 

The representative of Fran~ rerlf:lrked that the authorities 1-re:r:e 

concel"'led lTi th the problem and were contœup.l..ating adcU tional measuros to 

settle the J!Opulation on the land by ~levelor:ing their aericultural knowledge 

and eff'iciency. 

HUI!l2n Rights and Ft~nd~ontalJl:!eedomf3 

The representative of the Un~..2f....ê.2?iet Sociali.st Re-oublies obsorved 

that although the report stateù that the ind.igenous inhabitants enjoyed the ' . . 

s~me rights and freedoms as the inhabi t.:J.nts of France itself, this statement 

vas not in any ïvay substantiated by the facts of the situation, 

Racial D:i.scrimlnation 

The representative of the ~~ines noted ifith special interest the 

assurance of the Aàministe..ring Authority that all vestiges of racial 

discrimination had been lli;ped out. He ho1;ed that future reports lrould g:l.ve 

a better account of the effective implementation of this policy. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re;pu~ stah~d 

that the racial p.:·oblem was completely overlooked in the section of the 

reJ?ort dealing with oocial advancement, althoue;h it vras one of the most 

outstand:!.ng problems in the Territory. 

labour 

The repreGentative of the Uni tetl States of ~er.:!:.c.;<t. noted the statement 

of the special representative that the French Parliament \vas now 1vorking 

on labour legislation which when applied to the Territory, "\tould fill the 

gap loft by the aboence of a suitablo labour code. He ureed the Administering 

Authority to complete this legislation and securc ita enactment at an 

early date. 

The reJ:lresentative of the Union of Soviet SociaJist RepuàJ.ics noted 

that the report did not contain information on the factual situation in the 

field of labour, but limited itself to soille form~l statistics and a-listing 

of a:ppli.cable legislation and international conv~ntions. 

/Public Heolt.h 
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public Heolth 

The represont9.tive of gp...9.,· observed that thore 1ms rocrn for improvement 

in health conditions, vihe:ce the situation was extremely acu+.e, but he 1ras 

confident that the Jl.dmlnloterinc Authori ty uas allve to its responsibilit:l,es. 

The repres.;mto.ti ve of the United ;~ta tes of America noted the --- -------.. -
Adroinistcrinc Authority's recognition of the fact that the number of 

doc tors and r4 urses in the Terri tory at lll ... osont vas inadeq_uate, and vrelcomed 

the Aclhlinisterills Authori ty' s statcment that i t 1ms determined to find a 

·uay of increo.sing the numbers and tho.t in this res:fJeCt the Territo::cy 'liüuld 

soon be acleq_uatoly eg_uippod. 

The rcprosontatlvo of the Unicn of Sovi.et SocialJst. RepubUcs observed __ ..,.,.,......._., __ 
that the information supplied showed that the condition of public health in 

the Terri tory lmo very p:JOl". Th~ :t'i[ÇlU'0G gi ven on page 108 of tho report 

ohoweJ on tho one hanè. the hoavy 1ncü1ence of iJ.l.ness and on the othor 

ha:1.d tho inGi{jllificant li.o.:t:pitol Oe'!:vico avo.ilable. The report stated that 

endemie ilJnoosoo - nllllar:!.a 1 trYT_._"\D.csomi:J.si:J, leprosy and IJarticularly 

Yenoroal diooa.soo - vere :much grectqr causes of death and limitation of 

:Population thrm lrerf.l opiüe:Jtioe. Nr2l<:.ria was rampent throughout the Terri tory 

end lTD.C l1tœticularly malignant as rec;o.rds children. One of the reasons for 

this ncrious situation was the absolutelv insufficient medical services, 
" 

including tho srnall numbcr of doctors, and sometimes the complete lack of 

medical service. According to tho incorJ.plete statistics, thère 1-ras only 

one doctor to about 300,0CO of the indigonous 1nh3bitants and to each 

4,292 pet_lents. Ho considered i t essential that the Council should recomrnend 

to the Adr.ünistering Authority to talœ urgent measures for a decisive 

imp!'ove:mont in the healtll situation, for 11hich it •wuld be necessary 

cubstantially to increase the budgét nllocations for health services and the 

nu:m.bGr of hoopi tal3, clinlcs and doc tors 1 vith special attention to the 

training of doctors from runong tbe 1nd1cenous inhabitents themselV'es. 

Tho Presj.d~ sugcested thnt the Adtlinisteri:lg Authori ty should tal~e 

nccount, in its next annual report; .:)f the observations of the rovr9sentative 

of the World Heo.lth Ore;a::1ization. 

I:risons S:vstcm 

The representative of ~~ oboerved that no re-orientntion 

courses existed for j~venile deling_uonts, and that this matter deBerved 

tho groatost attention and caro. The Administerins Authcrity should concern 

i tself, for instance, wi th the 'establishm.ênt of vocational nnd technical 

courses and the general re-education of the deling_uents. 

The representative of Costa Hic!!., noted that different dil)t scales 'rf:'rs 

-prov:idoà. fOl"' European and indigenous prisoners. The special representative 

had explainod that a European could not be submitted to the African diet, 

but the desire of the representative of Costa Rica was that the African 
/onoulcl have 
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The representative of France l:*emarked that this was not a case of 

discrimination, but was merely recognition of the fact - as was also the 

case in the military organizations - that the customary diets of the two 

groups were different. The re was no difference as far as the runount of 

calories provided was concerned. 

V. EDUCATIONAL ADVANCEHENT 

General 

The representative of the Phif.ip;E;tne,~. observed that the educational 

policy of the Administering Authority appeared to be characterized by three 

special features: the direct assumption of responsibility for education; 

the establishment of free education in Government schools; and the use of 

a common language. He proposed that the Council should commend the 

Administering Authority on these principles of policy, which he believed 

should be adopted in all Trust Territories. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re,Fublic,s stateél 

that the unsatisfactory educational situation, with 82 per cent of the 

population illiterate and only half of the school-age children at school, was 

holding back the development of the Territory towards self-government or 

independance. The Administering Authority should take urgent measures to 

bring about the improvement of primary, secondary and higher education. 

He pointed out that according to official data the proportion of children 

aged 7-13 in schools was only 39 per oent, children aged 13·17 on the 

secondary level only 9.1 per cent, and students aged 17-20 in the second 

degree only .95 per cent. 

Bud13et Allocations 
The representative of the United States of America commended the 

Adm.inistering Authori ty for having increased i ts bud.get for education to 

9 per cent of the total budget instead of the 2 to 3~- per cent of the pre-war 

years. 
The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republi~s expressed 

the view that the budgetary allocations for education should be increased. 

-Public and Private Schools 
· The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics proposed 

that the Council should recommend to the Administering.Authority to have 

basic education carried out in e;overnment and not in :private schools. 

The representative of Costa Rica stated that although the ratio of 

one teacher to forty-seven pupils ·in the schools wa~ aJ.most satisfactory, 

too many teachers in private schools did not bave adequate training and 
. . . 

teclmical background. The Administering Autbority should do all it could to 
/increase 
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___________ ...,,.o.;,, 

increase the number and scope of the public schools, since the teachers 

there iler'3 better trained and had higher standards than in the private 

schools. 
·:- J '· 

Number of Schools and Teachers 

The repre'sentative of'the.Unit~d Str:~.tes of America col!ID1ended the 

l\.d.m1n1stering Authori ty fo~· nci·v~ng opened .150 ne-vr elemen,tary classes in 1947. 

The representative of thè Union of Soviet Socialist Reuublics proposed 

that the Council should recommend to the Acùninistcring Authority to increase 

tl:e number of schools and teachers, and to take all school-age children into 

school. He expressed the vie-vr that special attention should be paid to 

the training of teachers for the indige":ous population. 

Develo-pment P1ans 

The representative of the United States of America noted the extremely 

encour~cin3 :plans of the Administering Authori ty for educational development 

in the next few ye~rs. 

The representative of Chinà stated that the ten-year educational 

devclorllllo:nt :plan apJ!eared to be a vory encouragins aspect of the 

adminictrntion of the te~itory, ~nd future annual reports should fully 

caver the proc,Teasive developmerit of education. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Repuplics described

tho plan as completel,y' insufficient to oatisZy t~1e reg_uirements of the 

indigerious population. It envisaged, for instance, the creation of 

tlrenty-r;even rural schools' at a time vlhen one half of the school age 

chilürcn '\-lere not studyins in schools and 82 per cent of the population was 

1111 terate. Y et the special representative had said that in arder to bring 

about complete education for all children of school age, which '·ras the basic 

objective, one thousand schools were needed. 

Secondnry and Higher Ed~cation 

The representative of the Philippines proposed that the Council should 

note that 1.mder the ten-year educational development plan it was intended 

to increase the number of secondary establishments from six to twelve • . 

Since the present schools could accommodate no more than 780 African pupils, 

a mere doubling of the present enrolment vrquld fall short of the creat 

need for cducated. Africans 1-rho èould assume greater responsibility in the 

administration of the Territory. 

The Council should take the vievT tha t in a terri tory of some 2, 700, OCO 
' . . ~ ' . 

persans, the proposal 'ta have only t~velve s_e.condary schools for the r ... ruct 

ten yenrs or more pre-sU:pposed that the political, economi? end. sooilü 

conditions of the ·inhabitants would romain almost ·at a standstill. The 

Council should note that thère 1iero, as yèt, only a very few Af'rice.ns in 

responsible administrative posi tians, and that thèr·~ was alreaà.y a shortoge 

/of doctorf! 
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of doctors and other trainGd :peri3ona. It should noint out therefore tho.t 
.t' ' ' 

the scope of and need for the emploj~ent of trained Africans in the 

administration alone demanded more energetic measùres to prodnce Africans 

with the pro:per ~ualifications. 

Furthermore, the Co'\.mcil should ex:press the hope that the next ten or 

fifteen years ought to ohm; a 'm.uch further ad vance in the economie, poli ti cal 

and social p'ogress of the Terri tory and a much greater increase in the 

responsible rarticipation of the Africans in this field, all of which would 

re~uire the most vigorous implementation of educational policy. 

The representative of tr3~ stated that there seemed to be room for 

improvement of higher education, and that the Administering Authority vms 

avrare of its responsib1lity in this matter. 
Education of Moslems 

The representative of Ira,51 exrœessed the opinion that the Administering 

Authori ty must malce an earnest effort to dissemina te educetion runong the 

groups of the })Opula.tion belonginc ta the Moslem faith, by · establishing 

schools and educational centres to suit their own particular culture and 

bnckgrolmd. 

Curricula: Ae:.i.2ul-~l Instruc.ll2ll 
The representative of ~ta Rica stated that in the curricula for 

indigenous :pupils greater em.:pha~is should be placed on agricultural 

instruction, since the economy of the territory was agricultural and the 

population should be taught to cultivate the soil by increasingly efficient 

scientific methods. 

Use of local 1riDfr.1f\E:;~ 

The representative of the United States of America noted the fact that ---
the authori ti es of the Togo land terri tories under British and French 

administration we:t•o studying the problem of whether the vernacular or tlle 

metropolitan language should be used in the first years of instruction, and 

that the De~~rtment of Education of the Cameroons under French administration 

'\Tas planning an ox}!eriment in vernacular, education. He also invi ted the 

Administoring Authorities ta put their bost co-ope~ative efforts into a 

furthe:t.· study of this question. 

The representative of the rh!lippin~ 'ivelc·_lmed the use and teaching 

of the French language in public schools n1aintained by the Governm.ent. None 

of the numerous dialects had ever reached a national level, but the 

development of French as a natio11al language would bring about the sense of 

unity and nationalism which was desirable in the progress of a people 

towards self-covernment or independence. 

The re:presentative of Ir~ expressed tho view that thore must exist a 

vernacular of soue sort that could be encouraged, instead of enforci.:1g a 

/furelen 
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. foreign lrmgcaee v lü ch cnrryinc f?retsn ~~adi ti ons, bnckgroLmà. anti culturs, 

and baing c~nà.i tional t~ th~. polding of office, ,.,..ould jeo:pnrdize ths eventnal

:~~ -::::~~8 :::..~0;,: :::l:n::::~~:. ex:~:::,lt~: ::~:t~::n:f ~::a:::  
it seome,l sor~2e1rll9.t arbitrary. that people under trust.eeship were by lmr 

reg_uired to lmoil a foreign language before they co-:.l.ld exercise their rights 
. . . 

as citizons. The l:nO'\Ihdge of a secondary Janguace V'l.Ust be second to the 

dovolcp:nont of n local vern:J.cular, whioh ·was cssentitl~ ,to the resr:;.ect 

regy.ired by Article 73 of the Cha)~·te"t' for the indigenous culture. 

Tho roJ:;reJontati vo of t~1e ·!!~.:';Pl~ .9.f..k~_iq·~~:.sJafJ.st S2.JlUb~,k~ s·~e.ted 

th'lt :tn "';he uso of tho 1?l'cnch le.ngn·.;ge at all otagos in all recognized 

priVato and GOVornrJ.ent schoo).s tho n.J.ti.:mal charscteristics of tho population

vrero not t.akon into account. The lac.k of n ~ele l~~fl~!..JQfl in the 

Terri tory h2d beon advnncecl !lD one of tho reas ons fo:c ·the lacl;: of toacliing 

in na ti vo lrm0nagcs, lmt during the severa 1 yoars in which :France had been 

tho A<l..ministcring Autl10ri ty tho vnrious local lancuases could r.ave been 

C3refully ott1died and a comnion alpha~~et end. o:1o or moro of the most 

populo.r loc"11 l~n3uages could have 1;)ecn ds·reloped. 

Re IJroposeà. that tho Cülmcil f1honlù. recollU•Iend to the Ad.roiniste;:-ing 

Authority to have educat:!.on conductod. in locc;l b.nguages. 

Tbe reJ?reoentr~tive of ~·ra1E em-phasizecl the existence of a gre:1t num)er 

of dinlects i·;hich iïere not. ~ven of the seme lingulstic orisin, and none .of 

'\·ihich ':as sui'ficiently dovelop3d to serve as o. basis for education •. Evon 

if le cal dialects '\roro used at tbe . elcmental'Y stases 1 :pupils voulcl be at a 

disad.vnntage in .soing on to higher cdllcation - eGpec1ally in .3uch fiel,d,n as 

uedich:.e and tech.'lical training -.for iïhich the local dialocts wore simply 

not eq.uiplJed. The Ad.mintst.~ring Autho·.~ity uas eq_unlly concernod that the 

local cultm.·o ahould not be ù.e3tro;red. by tho teaclling of a foreign lanJUege, 

and consiùorable studios ~~·ero bci!lg cc.rried. out for the :purr,oae. of preGer<iing 

the Africnn culture. 

1.~ tor acy P.a tc 

Tho representative of the T.Tn:Li·ecl Stntcs of America command.ed the . - ___._ 

Ad..~inisterinG Authori ty for l:o.ving achicved. a. rate of li teracy tha t i·TaS · 

relatively high a:mong the non-sclf-governinc torrito~"'ies of Africa. He 

invi ted the Administering Authori ty to incl'ease i tG efforts to ovorcome 

illiteracy, Rnd urcod. H. to strive f·oJ.' ·the achieveme:1.t of per.uument J)teracy 

o.Jr.onc those i·rho hnd. al.reaùy learne<l to rond encl ivri to •. · 

The reiJresentativo o(.the Union of Soviet SocialisJ:..E~.rübli;E_ dre•r 

A.ttontion, in enphasizin.:z the urgent need for educei;dcnal improvement, t.o 

· the fact that according to official d.nta tho high r.roportion of 82 por cent 

. /of the 11opul:1tion 
' 
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The representative of the Union of So-;-iet S.)cial:i.st Rer.;ublicD noted 
-·~~-·--~-·-~---""" ..... ._ 

the existence of only fifteen st~ll lib~aries in the entire Territory, 

nine of tlle::n. possGssing only about 300 to 500 books. :Furtheri.1or0, the greate:J; 

number of püblications in circulation were in the Ji':r'ench lansuage 
1 

and 'rero 

thus not availnble to tho majority of the indigenous population. 

ile proposed that the Council should recow.mend to the Administerine 

Authority to increase substa.."ltially the number of libraries and the nurriber 

of books in local lant;"Uages. 

VI • MISC:Jm .. J .. ,t\HEOUS 

The rep:;.·esentative of tbe !Jnited. Stateo of America observcd that, 

although the qunlity of the report_ wns high, there were at least t'tvolve 

instances in vrhi.ch anm-;e:.~s to sever-al questions wore combined. This 

seemed to m::llœ the exnmination of the report unnecessarily difficu1t .. 

The representative of the !Jnion ~oviet Socialist .Re-oublicr3 stated 

that the infol:'l.ll2tion cont.ained in the rop0rt "Tas insufficient end inexact, 

end did not sive a true picture of the situation in respect of the 

fulfilment of the basic objectives set forth in Article 76 of the Charter. 

Instend of concreto data on any given question, the report was limitod 

to general statements, a:J.d nlthouc;h the questioning of the special 

rep:..•esentative and the representative of Frnnce made it possible to 

clarify some points, in ~ny caces the special representative bad said 

that he did not have the necessary infcrmation. 

/FART III 
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PAI?r III 

Conclusions n~d Recow:~endations of the Council 

'Ihe Om.·,~~::.l cœr:J:.'·::J~.w.o the Aè.:::liniBt::.ri:.'.g AuthorJ..ty fo:· 'tho 'l'OCJnt J:eforms 

uhich a-.·c, ùc s ·: c.;·.1Jd to ç(~r. 0:--:J.ot·.te to the p::litical 0üucc.:tion ~nd: advanceru.;:mt 
r 

of the inha1:· H;sn::.o of tl:e :te1:T .:t''•ry, no.mel;r, the introànc~Gio:tt of s1'lffrage 

nnd cst::blish~'lent of the Ropl'0:?-3ntati·to Asse;.;.tbly. 

The Col'Ticil has not tc~~œn a et::<nd on th0 question of th:; J?G.!'tioipation 

of the Tcr-.c:: tory :!n tl1e F.r·0nc~\ U?:'..io~, as tLis qnostlon is bein13 studied 

by a s:poc bl corr::..n1. t tee of the C•)'lh":.ciJ.. 

Dcve1.o-r;·,_en-:~ o~ !'bt:i..,r·~l CoJu:.~~i.C11fl!'?'i~ 
-~.--._.,.._ ___ .....__ .... ~-· _.,._ - ........ ---····o--..,,. .......... .,. .. , .. ~._ 

Tho Cm.J..r:.r~il, nr;·~ini~ vlt~'l ir:.co~".:.wt. the statereent of the AèJn.inistG:dng 

Autl1or1 ty t}Jat in o ?~.te o.f tb:J .:L•ti?ic:l.ali ty of tin l1oUJ:d . .s.:rii')s and th3 

develo-r;d, éil:!1 1 bo:l-:J.g of -t·.llc ùJ..linio,1 tbnt fnl.!. <l()Vf:t>.:. ~;;:;n.t of auch a sense 

of unity an(:. c::.\m:m:m ideatity is ose2)nt:i.al in the ~'Vù:l.lr:..ton of the Trust 

Territo:..•y as e1 dietinct IiOliti.çal ent:tty, l'CC\..IlTir.lcnds that tho Administèring 

Authori t.y focter ~c.his d.eYalr·JUlOnt b,v- al1 p:)ssiblo m:.>ans such as the 

intensit'ic~LiŒl of ednci..ii:ion, the i;,u.}-..rovement of cœuunmications and the 

encou:::-a:::;crw.e:1t of co:rrmon poli ti cal ac ti vitioo in the Terri tory. 

RG:!ationslü,) vrith FrGnch Union -...----- ---
The C.)1lf1.cil iTclcomos tl1e important nsGurCJ.nce given by the specie.l 

re)!re:.:Jentative thCJ.t the inhubi tants 11111 haYe the ric;ht at the apJ_Jropriate 

tlm.e to determine for the::n3olvos lrhether they should rev.a1n' in the French 

Union or nsmwo a otatus of in:lopor~J.Gnco outside the Union, The Council 

notes the sto.teuent of the l'ep::..·esontntive of France that 11at the 

appropriate timo thero will be full freedœn, and tho popula.tion 1rill vote 

tho laws applying to the Territory". 

ReTll'eaentati ve As3or'bl;v: 

The Council, noting th:lt the lX''I-Toro of tho RcprosentatiV"c Asoembly are 

limited. to f:tnancbl and. adlninlstro.ti ve mattE..rJ, o.nd in :rarticular thet 

the Assembly has no po11'el"" to initi<üo lecJsls.tion, 1-rhich is tho prerocative 

of the French Nlltivnal Asoembly, urr:;es the Aëlministerinc; Authority 1 

ir!'eSllecti ve of th0 present or future relationship of tho Terri tory to the 

French Union, :prosrossivoly to e:x.tcnd. tho poi·rers of the Reprcsentativ·e 

Assembly, particulnrly in the field of lec;islation. 
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The Council, comnending the Ao~inistering Authority for the intToducti~\. 
into the Territory of a system of ouffrage1 and noting tho.t the right to '\ 

vote is,at present limited to certain advanced groups of the population, 

welcomes_the policy of the Administering Authority to take pro~ressive 

meo.sures in order to bring about universal suffrage, vrhich the Comcil 

considers might in the first instance be applied to the election, in the 

more advanced areas 1 of the proposed nell forms of regional councils and 

municipal èommissions. 

Councils of Notables 
-

The Council, considering that a truly democratie ~ystem of government 

can only be built on the basis of· responsible local self•government, notes 

'With interest and approval the intention of th~dministering Authority to 

broaden the composition of the Cotl!lcils of lfotables so as to include not 

only chiefs and notables but alao representative-s of trade Unions, 

co .. operatives and othcr groups. 

Ad~inistrative Se~~ 

The Council commende the Administering Authority for creating in 1947 
a common civil service for Africans and Europeens, and recommends that it 

intensify its efforts to bring about greater participation of the 

indigenouz population in responsible posts in the administrative and 

judicial services. 

Adm::lnistration of Justice 
The Council commends the Administering Authority for the abolition on 

20 February 1946 of the ~~dieenat 1 the system by which administrative 

officers rather tha.n judses sentenced indigenous !nhabitants to fines or 

imprisonment for certain offences. 

II. ECONONIC ADVAHCEMill~"T 

Minins 
The Council, noting with interest the establishment of a. state 

corporation, the Bureau of Hines of overseas France, with po-;.ror to acquirc 

mining concessions Bnd to Ùndertake all phases of,mining o~erations, 

expresses the hope .that .the progressive expansion of the activities of the 

Bureau will have the effect of grcatly incrcasing the share of the 

indigenous i!Jhabitants i~ the mineral ïrealth of the. Territory. 

Industrz. 
The Coun.cil, noting that 'wi th a marked flow of capital toïmrds the 

Territory the devolopment of new industries is being encoureged, recommenà~ 

that the Administering Authority do everything in its power1 by making 
/grants 
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crar.ts and loans or other forms of assistance available, to enêourage and .· 
enable indigenous inhabitants 'Go take a full part in indus-trial 

· èl.evelopment ~ · 

viaR;CS and Livi~ êj;anùards . . ,. . -.... 

· The Council, noting ïvith concezon ·'~hat in the CameToonsJ as in the 

A:f'rican Trust T~rritories generally, tl~e indigenous v/age rates fl~equen·~ly 

aro lm; and sometimes do b.ot exoe.od the min:i.mum subsistence level, and 

being of the' opinion that this situation, which ITJJ3.,y ha'le arisen from 
... . . 

economie conditions in the po.st: is harmful to the~economic and socie.l 

dcvelopmcnt o1' the indigcnaus inhubite.nts, recommo'nds that the Admillistering 

Authority carry out a SDecial study cf the problcm of wages end otandarda 

of living of the indiGenous po~ulaticn~ and u=ges the Administoring 

Authority to tal:e o.ll po~1sible tteo..sures to raise the '!?age level an,d to 

im1n·ovo 'the standard of livi'n6 1.n terms cf houcing1 clo·thi:ng1, meâ.ica.l and 

soc:tal Gel·vices. 

Devclo'Pmer;:t; Plan 

The Council eJ~rcsoeB 1ts ap?re~iation for the endeavoura of the 

Adn.inistering Authority tQ ·1tlprove eccnonûc and social conditions and 

trusts thnt the Ten-Ycar Plan 11111 be successi'uL 

III. SOCIAL ADVAUCEMENT 

_Eo:mlation Hovement 
The Council uotos that tho population of' the prinéipe.l tmm, Yaounde, 

hus doubled 'dthin tho last aix yeo.!'o. The Cotmcil recommends that the 

Acl.rninistçring Authority tah3 further steps to investigate the cause of 

this movemsnt lest this :f'act may be a dangerous sJrynptom of a disproportionate 

migration from cotmtry to town. 

Racial Discrimination 
Ths Council notea with special·intereot the asaurance of the 

Administering Authority that all vestigeo of racial discriminati~n have 

been elimin.ated and hopes that future reports will give an acccunt o:f t.h.:t 

effective implementation of this policy, 

Labour 

The Ccuncil notes with satisfaction the statcment of the Special 

RepresentaJ(:"' ve that the French Parliament is non l'Tor king on labour 

leGialation ·dor.igned to fill the gap left by the absence of a suitable 

labour code. The Cotmcil hopes that the Administc:ring Authori.ty will 

complete auch legislation and will Bocure its cnactment at an esrly date. 

/rublic, rr~~.lth 
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The Council notes the Administering Authority'a recognition of the 

fact that the number of doctors and nurses in the Territory at present is 

inadequate, and welcomes the Administerir~ Authority's statemcnt tnat it 

is determined to find a ~my of increasing their number and that in this 

respect the Territory will soon be adequately equipped. 

Prjsons Svstem 

The Council recommends that the Administering Authority devote attention 

to the provision of rehabilitation courses for juvenile delinquents, by 

such methods as the establishment of vocational and technical training 

facilities. 

The Council notes that a distinction is drawn in the prisons system, 

in di et and ether matters 1 betlTeen European and indigenous prisoners, and 

recommends that the Administeri:ng Authority study the situation vrith a view 

to establishing prison conditions no less favourable to the indigenous 

prisoners than to the Europeans. 
' 

IV. EDUCATIONAL ADVANCEMENT 

General 

The Council commenàs the Administering Authority for having established, 

under its direct responsibility, free public education, and for ~aving 

increased the budgetary allocation for education from three and one-half · 

per cent in pre-war years to nine per cent of the total budget. 

The Council considers, however, that the aevelopment of public 

educat:Lon should be further intensified, and notes with interest the ten .. 

year development plan for education. 

Literac;y; R9.~ 
The Council commends the Administering Authority for having achieved 

a rate of literacy which is relatively hit;h for Africa.. The Council 

invites the Administering Authority to increase its efforts to overcome 

illiteracy and urges the Administering Authority to strive for the 

achievemcnt of permanent literacy among those who have already learned 

to read and ~Tite~ 

Higher Education 

The Council notes with satisfaction the laudable efforts of the 

Administering Authority to promote ·highcr education by a system of 
. . 

scholarships abroad and expresses the hope that the Administoring Aut.bority 

may find it possible to intensifY its efforts in this direction. 

Use of Local Languages 
The Council urges the Administering Authority to study the possibility 

of relaxing the requirement of a knowledge of the French language for the 
"· 

holding of public information. 




